
 
 

Tuesday, March 23, 2021 

I. Policy Intelligence and Education News 

• Biden infrastructure plan includes investments in education – According to reports in the New York 
Times and the Washington Post, the Biden Administration is preparing a $3 trillion, two-part 
infrastructure plan that includes big investments in education.  The proposal has yet to be made 
public so specifics are not final, but the reported plan includes spending for universal pre-K 
education, increased child care support, free community college, free and reduced tuition at 
Historically Black Colleges and Universities, and $100 billion for school/education infrastructure, 
among many other investments.  One bill would focus on physical infrastructure while the other 
would invest in domestic priorities, including education.  Some of the new spending and tax breaks 
would be offset by increased taxes on businesses and the very wealthy – offsets that will not be easy 
to pass in Congress, along with the plan’s high overall price tag.  There’s discussion about whether 
some or all of these investments could be enacted via the budget reconciliation process that 
Congress employed to pass the American Rescue Plan, which has the main benefit of requiring only 
51 votes rather than 60 votes to pass in the Senate.  Using budget reconciliation would require 
Congress to first agree on a fiscal year (FY) 2022 budget resolution that has reconciliation 
instructions to relevant committees to craft the legislation that would ultimately be the 
reconciliation bill, and remember that there are limitations on what types of provisions can be 
included in a reconciliation bill.  That is all to say that there are still many difficult steps for Congress 
to navigate before it produces another major spending and tax bill for the President to sign.  The 
inclusion of lots of different investments in education is very encouraging, though! 

• Guidance on education appropriations “earmarks” for FY 2022 – The House Appropriations 
Committee has published guidance on the process for Members of Congress to request Community 
Project Funding (aka, appropriations earmarks) in the FY 2022 cycle. The guidance for the Labor-
HHS-Education appropriations bill lists the two education accounts that are eligible for requests:  

o Innovation and Improvement for elementary and secondary education, a $1.1 billion 
account.  The largest programs in this account are charter schools ($440 million), Teacher 
and School Leader Incentive Grants ($200 million), Education Innovation and Research ($194 
million), and Magnet Schools ($109 million).  You can see all the programs in this education 
account on CEF’s funding table here.  

o Fund for Improvement in Postsecondary Improvement, which received $41 million for FY 
2021, a big increase from recent years.  

https://www.nytimes.com/2021/03/22/business/biden-infrastructure-spending.html?action=click&module=Spotlight&pgtype=Homepage&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiossneakpeek&stream=top
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/03/22/business/biden-infrastructure-spending.html?action=click&module=Spotlight&pgtype=Homepage&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiossneakpeek&stream=top
https://www.washingtonpost.com/us-policy/2021/03/22/infrastructure-biden-drug-reform/
https://appropriations.house.gov/sites/democrats.appropriations.house.gov/files/LHHS%20Request%20Guidance.pdf
https://appropriations.house.gov/sites/democrats.appropriations.house.gov/files/LHHS%20Request%20Guidance.pdf
https://cef.org/wp-content/uploads/12.21.20-CEFs-FY-2021-Funding-Table-FINAL-revised.pdf


In the Department of Labor, the Workforce Investment and Opportunity Act (WIOA) demonstration 
program is eligible for earmark requests, and in the Department of Health and Human Services the 
eligible programs are almost exclusively health-related, not the education-related programs that CEF 
follows. The deadline for requests for both Community Project Funding and programmatic funding 
in this bill has been extended until April 28 (see the Chair’s “Dear Colleague” guidance on all 
requests here.  

• Senate HELP Committee hearing on ED Deputy Secretary nominee – Tomorrow at 10am ET, the 
Senate HELP Committee is holding a hearing on the nomination of Cynthia Marten to serve as 
Deputy Secretary of Education. More of President Biden’s nominees are moving into place, with 
Senate confirmation yesterday of Labor Secretary Marty Walsh 

• Your input is needed on CEF’s gala survey – We would appreciate if all CEF members could take a 2-
minute survey to provide preliminary thoughts for our planning for a different type of CEF gala this 
fall.  Assuming safety guidelines allow it, CEF’s Gala Committee is planning an event for a venue that 
offers an outdoor, ground-level, covered site for a reception (not a dinner), and then have a keynote 
speaker and award ceremony that we’ll live-stream for those who don’t want to attend an in-person 
event.  We’ll circle back this summer as conditions for a possible gathering become clearer, but 
feedback now will be helpful in looking for sites, thinking about the budget, and planning the 
components.  Click here to take a short survey on your thoughts about a fall 2021 CEF gala. 

II. Advocacy  

• Hill Teams meeting with office of Rep. Haley Stevens (D-MI) – Yesterday CEF Hill Teams members 
met with Hannah Aiken with Rep. Haley Stevens (D-MI), a member of the House Education and 
Labor Committee.  Hannah noted the Representative’s interest in ensuring any infrastructure 
package has a robust workforce development component and in reauthorization of WIOA, among 
other priorities.  Hannah is happy to be informed about any education-related Dear Colleague sign-
on letters being circulated.  

III. Events 

• This Thursday - CEF Hill Briefing: The Impact of COVID-19 on Education Jobs, March 25, 2:00-3:30 
p.m. ET – RSVP here for the webinar link. CEF is holding its first Zoom briefing of the year for 
congressional education staffers and CEF members.  We will hear from researchers and policy 
experts who will provide a broad outline of the impact on education jobs nationwide, discuss the 
disparate impact from state to state, and address the job impact in both the elementary and 
secondary school arena as well as higher education. Panelists are: 

o Melat Kassa, Research Associate, Economic Policy Institute   
o Maryanne Salm, Associate Director of Research & Strategic Initiatives, American Federation 

of Teachers 
o Andy Brantley, President and CEO, College and University Professional Association for 

Human Resources  

• NAfME briefing on Music, Arts, and Social Emotional Learning on March 24 – CEF member the 
National Association for Music Education (NAfME) and others are holding a virtual briefing on the 
ways that music education supports students in becoming resilient and socially empowered 

https://appropriations.house.gov/sites/democrats.appropriations.house.gov/files/documents/LHHS%20Dear%20Colleague.pdf
https://www.help.senate.gov/hearings/nomination-of-cynthia-marten-to-serve-as-deputy-secretary-of-education
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyY6OcEZ95CgJUBBX5U_osfiVOw-HBQWy8jFGbJ4LurYU6Lw/viewform
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Facg-consultants.zoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_IeEY3pcwS3Cv2c2E0PrKfw&data=04%7C01%7Cabernathy%40acg-consultants.com%7C473f87d0f52d490b04c608d8e4f967ce%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637511107136011020%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fXpTvKVtTh%2F7ZxoJMC25LorWL8RVT64q2Z2yBJ%2Fthmk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.epi.org%2Fpeople%2Fmelat-kassa%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cabernathy%40acg-consultants.com%7C473f87d0f52d490b04c608d8e4f967ce%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637511107136011020%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=V6Iq%2BvGFi7SYqtYbeIHmCtBImbGo2IpWPBS2voXFSt4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fin%2Fmaryanne-salm-1b215b11%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cabernathy%40acg-consultants.com%7C473f87d0f52d490b04c608d8e4f967ce%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637511107136021018%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ttrT%2FfZiNU%2BamGd9xvr17QNRgK6k7gVo%2BZn%2FaVkiEQk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cupahr.org%2Fabout%2Fstaff%2Fandy-brantley%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cabernathy%40acg-consultants.com%7Cbf042dc400e54328be6308d8e4d1b7d2%7C614785f296d34d26804ed0aa5843d4d3%7C0%7C1%7C637510936684924254%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000&sdata=lhvxjs9l%2B3yLBjXha65QdMo9PSDhHe5o5VTTBRinU00%3D&reserved=0


individuals. The briefing is Wednesday, March 24, at 3:00 p.m. ET. Click here for more details and to 
RSVP. 

• AFT virtual conversation with Education Secretary Cardona on March 25 – CEF member the 
American Federation of Teachers (AFT) invites people to join its “Share My Lesson” keynote session 
featuring Education Secretary Dr. Miguel Cardona and AFT President Randi Weingarten on Thursday, 
March 25 at 5pm ET. You can register here. 

• CEF’s upcoming schedule -   

• Thursday, March 25 – 2:00-3:30 p.m. ET – Zoom briefing for congressional staff and CEF 
members: “Impact of COVID-19 on Education Jobs.” See speaker details above  and RSVP here 
for the webinar link. 

• Friday, March 26 - 9:30-11:00 a.m. ET, Zoom Friday meeting.  Guest speaker: Woo Lim, Rep. 
Katherine Clark (D-MA). 

• Friday, April 2 and April 9 – No CEF meeting during congressional recess. 
• Thursday, April 15 – 5-6 p.m. ET – CEF Zoom happy hour (federal taxes aren’t due until May 17 

so you can spare an hour for fun)! 
• Friday, April 16 - 9:30-11:00 a.m. ET, Zoom Friday meeting.  Guest speaker TBD. 
• Thursday, April 22 – 3-4 p.m. ET – Twitter chat on the President’s education budget.  Details to 

come. 
• Friday, April 23 - 9:30-11:00 a.m. ET, Zoom Friday meeting.  Guest speaker TBD. 

 

https://namm.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_U4tG1KzPSoCUvLi1RG6e9w
https://event.on24.com/eventRegistration/EventLobbyServlet?target=reg30.jsp&referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F&eventid=3074538&sessionid=1&key=369B9C280ACBD24542D5A2F2781C3A0F&regTag=&V2=false&sourcepage=register
https://acg-consultants.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_IeEY3pcwS3Cv2c2E0PrKfw
https://acg-consultants.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_IeEY3pcwS3Cv2c2E0PrKfw
https://acg-consultants.zoom.us/j/94248575900?pwd=Tkd0U1RQUmtpWTJYSWQyZXppZk9Ddz09&from=addon
https://acg-consultants.zoom.us/j/96951713031?pwd=R1R2NFNxdWpVeVRGczRodXhvemZUQT09&from=addon
https://acg-consultants.zoom.us/j/96735072371?pwd=L1c3NXZUWTM1YUxmcEpmRVozY3pvUT09&from=addon
https://acg-consultants.zoom.us/j/99616650657?pwd=K2xZQnoydEVtZUZ5TmtSY0xLbEUwZz09&from=addon

